Clerodendron infortunatum Linn. (Verbenaceae) is an important and widely used medicinal plant, reported to contain active bitter substance like clerodin, has been widely used as tonic and anthelmintic agent in the country sides of North India. Though, variously used in Ayurveda, Unani system of medicine and Homeopathy in case of ailments like diarrhoea, skin disorders, venereal and scrofulous complaint s, wounds, post-natal complications, as vermifuge, laxative and cholagogue, for the removal of ascarids in anus, as external applications on tumours, etc.,
INTRODUCTION
Over the past decade, herbal and ayurvedic drugs have become a subject of world importance, with both medicinal and economic implications. A regular and widespread use of herbs throughout the world has increased serious concerns over their quality, safety and efficacy. Clerodendrum infortunatum Linn. (Verbanaceae) Bhat in Hindi (terrestrial shrub) is common throughout the plains of India (Kirtikar & Basu 1996) , (Nadkarni & Nadkarni, 2000) found along roadsides in North India and elsewhere, and, flowering during February-May (Haines, 1925) . Clerodendrum infortunatum leaves on preliminary chemical analysis are found to contain saponin, clerodin (a bitter diterpene) and some enzymes. Leaves also contain a fixed oil which consists of glycerides of lenoleic, oleic, stearic and lignoceric acid (Sai et al., 2002) . Clerodendron infortunatum is an important and widely used medicinal plant, reported to contain active bitter substance like clerodin, has been widely used in Ayurveda, Unani system of medicine and Homeopathy. Leaves and roots are used for external applications on tumours are due to the presence of clerodolone, clerodone, clerodol and a sterol now designated as clerosterol (Rajurkar et at 2010). Clerodin (C13H18O3) is supposed to be the main active compound that may interact with some target molecules of the human system (Barton et. al., 1961 ). Significant wound healing was observed in animals treated with chloroform and ethanol extracts, similar to the reference standard drug nitrofurazone. The presence of bioactive constituents such as polyphenols, flavonoids are thought to promote the wound-healing process due to their antioxidant and antimicrobial activities (Gouthamchandra et al., 2009 & Sannigrahi et al., 2009 ).
Hence the present study was planned to evaluate antiulcer activity and antioxidant activity of alcoholic extracts of leaves of Clerodendrum infortunatum Linn. in ulcer model in experimental animals. So the study is essential and justifiable.
METHODS

Plant material Collection and Extraction
Fresh leaves of C. infortunatum were collected from the field, washed and shade dried. These dried leaves were ground into fine powder with an electric mixer grinder and 200 gms of leaf powder was extracted using 1000 ml ethanol. The extract was filtered and the filtrate was dried under vacuum on a water bath at 50°c to provide EECI extract.
Test animals
Sprague-Dawley rats (140-180g) were procured from the animal house of Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow. They were kept in the departmental animal house at 26±2 °c and relative humidity 44-56%, light and dark cycles of 10 and 14 hrs, respectively for 1 week before and during the experiments. Animals were provided with standard rodent pellet diet (Amrut, India) and the food was withdrawn 18-24 hrs before the experiment though water was allowed ad libitum. All experiments were performed in the morning according to current guidelines for the care of laboratory animals and the ethical guidelines for investigations of experimental pain in conscious animals.
Phytochemical screening
The leaves of Clerodendrum infortunatum Linn. was reported to contain saponin, alkyl sterols, some enzymes (Khatri 2005) , and 2,- (3, 4- (Khatri 2005 & Prajapati et al., 2001 . It was also found that the leaves contain a fixed oil which consists of glycerides of lenoleic, oleic, stearic and lignoceric acid (Kapoor 2001) . Abbaszadeh et al reported isolation of three compounds identified as clerodin, 15methoxy-14, 15-dihydroclerodin and 15-hydroxy-14, 15dihydroclerodin from this plant. besides the above major chemicals found in the clerodendrum genus the other constituents are carbohydrates, phenolic, flavonoids, terpenoids, sugars and steroids (Sharma et al., 2008) . Various parts of C. infortunatum contain quercetin, having the highest concentration in the flowers, followed by leaves and then roots (Gupta et al., 2012) .
Toxicity studies
The acute toxicity of EECI in male Swiss albino mice was studied as reported method (Litchfield and Welcoxon 1949) . EECI was given to four groups (n = 6) of animals at 50, 500, 1500 and 2000 mg/kg body weight, i.p. The treated animals were kept under observation for 3 days, for mortality and general behavior. No death was observed till the end of the study. It was observed that the rats were not mortal even at 2000 mg kg-1 dose of EECI. Hence, 1/5th (400 mg/kg), 1/10th (200 mg/kg) and 1/20 th (100mg/kg) of EECI were selected as high dose, standard and low dose, respectively for this study.
Experimental procedure
EECI, suspended in 1% carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC) in distilled water in doses of 100, 200 and 400mg/kg and Omeprazole, the reference drug, in the dose of 50mg/kg were administered orally twice daily at 10:00 and 16:00 h, respectively, for 5 days for ulcer protective studies. Further the effective dose of EECI 100mg/kg, b.d for 5 days was used for secretion and mucosal studies, and up to 10 days for ulcer healing study. Control group of animals received suspension of 1% CMC in distilled water.
Anti-ulcer study
The following experimental models were used.
Ethanol (EtOH)-induced ulcers
The gastric ulcers were induced in rats by administering EtOH (1 ml/200 g, 1 h) (Hollander et al., 1984) and the animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation and stomach was incised along the greater curvature and examined for ulcers. The ulcer index was scored by a person unaware of the experimental protocol, based upon the product of length and width of the ulcers present in the glandular portion of the stomach (mm2/ rat). Statistical analysis of data was done by using unpaired Student's t -test.
Cold-restraint stress (CRS)-induced ulcers
On day 6 to 18 h fasted rats, cold restraint stress was given by strapping the rats on a wooden plank and keeping them for 2 h at 4-6 °C. The animals were then sacrificed by cervical dislocation and ulcers were scored on the dissected stomachs (Gupta et al., 1985) as described above.
Acetic acid-induced ulcers
The rats were anaesthetized with pentobarbitone (35 mg/kg, i.p.). The abdomen was opened and the stomach was visualized. A cylindrical glass tube of 6 mm in diameter was tightly placed upon the anterior serosal surface of the glandular portion of stomach 1 cm away from the pyloric end. A total of 50% acetic acid (0.06 ml/ animal) was instilled into the tube and allowed to remain 60 s on the gastric wall. After removal of the acid solution, the abdomen was closed in two layers and animals were caged and fed normally. EECI was given in the dose of 200 mg/kg on day 1, orally, twice daily, 4 h after the application of acetic acid and continued either up to 5 or 10 days after induction of the ulcer. The animals were then sacrificed after 18 h of the last dose of drug either on day 6 or day 11 of experiment to assess the ulcer size and healing. Ulcer index was calculated based upon the product of length and width (mm2/rat) of ulcers (Goel and Maiti, 1992) . Statistical significance was calculated using unpaired Student's t -test.
Pylorus-ligation (PL)-induced ulcers
Drugs were administered for a period of 5 days as described above. On day 6 after the last dose, the rats were kept for 18 h fasting and care was taken to avoid coprophagy. Animals were anaesthetized using pentobarbitone (35 mg/kg, i.p.), the abdomen was opened and pylorus ligation was done without causing any damage to its blood supply. The stomach was replaced carefully and the abdomen wall was closed in two layers with interrupted sutures. The animals were deprived of water during the post-operative period (Sanyal et al., 1971 ). After 4 h, stomachs were dissected out and contents were collected into tubes for estimation of ISSN: 2250-1177
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Determination of gastric wall mucus
Gastric wall mucus was determined according to the method of (Corne et al., 1974) . The glandular segments from stomachs were removed, weighed and incubated in tubes containing 1% Alcian blue solution (0.16M sucrose in 0.05M sodium acetate, pH 5.8) for 2 h. The alcian blue binding extract was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min and the absorbency of supernatant was measured at 498 nm. The quantity of alcian blue extracted (gm per gm of glandular tissue) was then calculated.
Gastric secretion study
The gastric juice was collected 4 h after PL and centrifuged for 5 min at 2000 rpm. The volume of the supernatant is expressed as ml/100 g body weight while total acid output was determined by titrating with 0.01N NaOH, using phenolphthalein as indicator and is expressed either as µEq/ml for concentration or µEq/4 h for output. Peptic activity was estimated following the method of (Debnath et al., 1974) and expressed either as µmol of tyrosine/ml for concentration or µmol of tyrosine/4 h for output. Dissolved muco-substances were estimated in the 90% alcoholic precipitate precipitate of the gastric juice. Protein (Lowry et al., 1951) , total hexoses, hexosamine, sialic acid and fucose, the constituents of the above dissolved muco-substances, were estimated (Sanyal et al., 1983) . The results are expressed in µg/ml. The ratio of total carbohydrates (TC, sum of total hexoses, hexosamine, fucose and sialic acid) to protein (P) has been taken as the index of mucin activity (Sanyal et al., 1983) . DNA content was estimated and expressed as µg/ml gastric juice 100 g weight of rats (Mukhopadhyay et al., 1987) .
Estimation of mucosal glycoproteins
Samples of gastric mucosal scraping were homogenized in distilled water and treated with 90% ethanol and were subjected for the estimation of carbohydrates and proteins using the methods described above for gastric juice contents (Goel et al.,1994) . Statistical analysis of data was done by using unpaired Student's t-test.
Cell proliferation
Estimation of DNA in gastric mucosa
Mucosal scraping was homogenized in 2.5 ml of ice cooled 0.6 N perchloric acid (PCA). DNA (Goel et al., 1986 ) and protein (Lowry et al., 1951) , were then estimated. The concentration of DNA is expressed as µg DNA/mg protein.
Estimation of free radical generation
EECI in the dose of 200 mg/kg was given orally, daily for 5 days and on day 6 of experiment, 1 h prior to subjecting the animals to CRS, the animals were then sacrificed and the ulcer index was calculated as described earlier. The fundic part of the stomach was homogenized (5%) in ice cold 0.9% saline with a Potter-Elvehjem glass homogenizer for 30 s. The homogenate was then centrifuged at 800 ×g for 10 min followed by centrifugation of the supernatant at 12,000×g for 15 min and the obtained mitochondrial fraction was used for the following estimations (Das and Banerjee 1993), (Goel et al., 2001) .
Lipid peroxidase (LPO) activity
LPO product malondialdehyde (MDA) was estimated using 1,1,3,3-tetraethoxypropane as the standard and is expressed as nmol/mg protein (Okhawa et al., 1979).
Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity
SOD was estimated by following the procedure of (Kakkar and Das, 1984) . The inhibition of reduction of nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT) to blue colored formozanin presence of phenazine metha sulphate (PMS) and NADH was measured at 560 nm using n-butanol as blank. One unit (U) of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that inhibits rate of reaction by 50% in 1 min under the defined assay conditions and the results have
Catalase (CAT) activity
Decomposition of H2O2 in presence of catalase was followed at 240 nm (Beer and Sizer, 1952). One unit of (U) CAT was defined as the amount of enzyme required to decompose 1 mmol of H2O2/min, at 25℃ and pH 7.0. Results are expressed as U of CAT activity/mg protein.
Statistical analysis was done by Student's t -test.
Statistical analysis
Values were represented as mean± S.E.M. for six rats. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was followed by individual comparison by Newmann Keuls test for the determination of level of significance.
RESULT Antiulcer and ulcer healing effects
The ethanolic extract of C. infortunatum (EECI) showed significant gastric ulcer protective effect in doses of 100-400 mg/kg, when given twice daily for 5 days against gastric ulcers induced by ethanol (EtOH), cold restraint stress (CRS) and pyloric ligation (PL (Table 2) .
Effect on acid-pepsin secretion
The effect of EECI on various parameters of offensive factors was studied the volume, acid and pepsin secretion in the gastric juice of 4 h PL rats. (Table. 3). For cell proliferation study, the effect of EECI 400 mg/kg was seen both on the weight of the glandular portion of rat stomach and µg DNA/mg protein which are indicative of any cell proliferation. EECI showed little or no change in all the above parameters.
Effect on mucin secretion and mucosal glycoproteins
Both EECI 400 mg/kg and Omeprazole 50 mg/kg either tended to increase or increased the concentration of individual carbohydrates and total carbohydrates (TC) in the alcoholic precipitate of gastric juice with significant decrease in protein (P) content leading to significant increase in TC:P ratio, a marker of mucin secretion (Table  4 ). Both EECI and Omeprazole showed again similar effect on mucosal glycoproteins content of the mucosa as observed by an increase in TC: P ratio.
Antioxidant effect
When the animals were treated with EECI 400 mg/kg was significant reduced the LPO, SOD and CAT level by 0.45±0.01, 98±3.3 & 24±2.0 (P < 0.001) & (P < 0.001) as compared to elevated level in CRS 0.51±0.02, 114±3.7 & 35±2.4 (P < 0.001). LPO, SOD and CAT levels near to the normal values when compared to the stress group (UI 4.8+0.8, PB/0.001), P < 0.001). EECI was significant reversal in the ulcer index, LPO, SOD and CAT levels near to the normal values when compared to the stress group (Fig. 1) .
EECI showed significant ulcer protective and healing effects as observed from significant decrease in acute ulcers induced by ethanol, aspirin, cold restraint stress and pyloric ligation and healing of chronic ulcers induced by acetic acid. Gastric ulcer is often a chronic disease and it may persist for 10-20 years characterized by repeated episodes of healing and re-exacerbations. The incidence of ethanol-induced ulcers is predominant in the glandular part of stomach was reported to stimulate the formation of leukotriene C4 (LTC4), mast cell secretory products (Oates and Hakkinen 1988) and reactive oxygen species (Mizui et al.,1987) resulting in the damage of rat gastric mucosa (Peskar et al., 1986) . Ethanol-induced depletion of gastric wall mucus has been prevented by EECI. Ethanol is metabolised in the body and releases superoxide anion and hydro-peroxy free radicals. Ulcers caused by ethanol are due to superficial damage to mucosal cells (Miller and Henagan 1984) and damage by NSAIDs are due to decrease in PG synthesis and increase in acid secretion (Goel and Bhattacharya 1991) .
Pylorus ligation-induced ulcers are due to auto-digestion of the gastric mucosa and break down of the gastric mucosal barrier (Sairam et al., 2002) . Its reported adaptogenic (Rege et al., 1999) and antimicrobial (Ahmad et al., 1998) effects may as well account for part of its anti-ulcerogenic activity. EECI significantly decreased the acid and pepsin secretion. Mucus serves as first line of defense against ulcerogens. Mucus is secreted by the mucus neck cells and covers the gastric mucosa thereby preventing physical damage and back diffusion of hydrogen ions (Williams and Turnberg 1980) . Hence increase in synthesis of mucus may be one of the important contributing factors for ulcer protective role of EECI.
The decrease in DNA content of gastric mucosa indicates decreased cell shedding and increased life span of cells (Mukhopadhyay et al., 1987) . Increase in glycoprotein content of gastric mucosa is evidenced from increase in TC: P ratio of the mucosal cells, which is taken as marker for cellular mucus (Goel et al., 1994) . This increase was due to increase in muco-polysaccharides, the major constituent of mucus and also which are responsible for viscous nature and gel-forming properties of the mucus.
Ulcers due to stress are both due to physiological and psychological factors (Miller et al., 1987) and those by pyloric ligation are due to increased accumulation of gastric acid and pepsin leading to auto digestion of gastric mucosa (Goel and Bhattacharya 1991) . Chronic ulcers by acetic acid are due to increase in volume of acid output leading to subsequent pyloric obstruction and mucosal necrosis (Okabe and Pfeiffer 1980) . Stress plays an important role in etiopathology of gastro-duodenal ulceration. Increase in gastric motility, vagal over activity (Cho et al., 1976) The role of free radicals in gastric ulcerations is well documented (Cochran et al., 1983) . EECI significantly reduced lipid peroxidation in rat gastric mucosa. SOD scavenges the super oxide radical O2 − , one of the reactive oxygen species (ROS) responsible for lipid peroxidation (Fridovich 1986 ). This reaction leads to increase in generation of peroxyl radical H2O2 − , which is also capable of producing more oxidative damage (Das et al., 1997) . CAT and other peroxidases further reduce H2O2 − . Hence, the anti-oxidant activity in gastric mucosal homogenates observed from decrease in LPO may be due to increase in SOD and CAT levels. During stress LPO and SOD were significantly increased and CAT level was significantly decreased. The increase in SOD was due to increased ROS generation during mucosal damage. Values are mean ± S.E.M. n = 6) in each group. 
